
PLEABÂNT 11OURS.

WIANING UP S11FR.
Did lie istand 8tiff 1
1I rtther think âo."
'Let rue tell you Low it wan"

46IIirlf pâe' six," aaid Jiuiinie Boules:
and as bu spoka, bu looked ut dans tewn-
01ock.

Thorn it was, with iLs long, gilt
bauds bbihine lorigbit enotwIgi ils the
nîarriing ligait te have béen arrowe ait
goîd bgt SIr ni tha qivier ai the as ;
and, catclîiug on the eld diai, thoy
claaoged train raya tu clock.iîsnds,
swina4ing siowly, steadily rauind.

"". linag te open the store," thouigbt
Jianmie; and ho crcssed the iltrett te
ilirumt a key juteo the lock of the door
abovo whicb wag the s 7g,

TIIOMAB PAnait.
Mr. Pitrry wiii be haero by seven,

aud 1 nuest havo thii'gs tritu," con-
tinnced Jimania in lais thotigit&e

Botck Nvent the sabuticrs, sud avay
ivent Ilho broome bnsaly flouirished in
Jiniie'à bande. The. ffoor uns ewept.
the counter8 dîiar.ed, tha desk cieared

xia bundia of paliers put ou anoaside
ai tha douo and at feerw vter-pails on
tha other ; sud dirccdy lu front et the
windoirs uas atianed au ernpty
béi-tel labelledl "aFleurt,'* and abav t',.
au enupty box lacbelled lice," and
above it ail a litige wilte 1placard, &4y
ing, IlGonds for tLe.MLillion ut BHard-

iuePrices.",
"Now," said Jinimie, "aoverything

iB ail right when Mr. Fuurry couses;
aud its only-.only-five muinutes3 oi
soi-en? t giriug a glance la the direc-
tion of the tourn cock. "I ara early.
Now, 31r. Thoamas ?arry, wbo seiu
goods for the milliru at dia Lest
prices ho eau get for thena, may put iu
hie appearanco when Lit p!eases. Mv !
thoret ho in, already, tuiniusg tht'.
corner! "

Mr. Parry was iudecd tjirniug the
corner. lie vas là. short, f'tt mtan,
wtiaL an easy, consfortable gRit, and
turned tLe corner nice a.9 a bicycle.

Fat n'en arc uat always sweet tomn-
ped, ttaough, if seule of thtomilire

Rmoug the kindest-natured foika in thae
world ; and Mri. Par-y, wbi!e a vary
camfortable-bouking trais, unas ot a
vary couutortable-fec!ing man.

Jiinmnie understood ail this.
"4Thi'îgs ail righst, Lot '1 ho asked.
ceA Il gright, 1 think, air."
"lCame iate tha bacir-roonu iu a

few raauenta&"
«Y es, tir,"l

<',Whrat does hli vaut of me?"o
thouglst Jiniu. CII must prepare
for a biowin', 1 supose.»"th no

Thera as mo goblowin' btno-
mngl on the ontrîary wben Jinme
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"aA gain 1 cilbed, 1 Liacar, a 1asntern.'
Again tIuî coa nloved, eai agai.
think Gu<, ilie rencly , local- replîsîl.

1ILih5L bouen, Saliilp,' (I amn liriua,;
ing it, mir.) Liglat advanritit a2leds
in, nn. ait the ni415 (f qîaiik c. mis g
feet, In ne gifwr gaglotilr ils horrile
c*aits aînwotand, arnd the griialy monhc.'r
glided awiy fronti ny la>ody. Theo hal
u'otmnd flint 'truck my Ftei8n of }îelring
vis», ' Ya ilslak à unmp, (A 1 a..*
titited aw..y." Tlhat hoie' î,c cobra ij.

'iriik, it Iseo on the very heurt of
l4nci('ty, and< tirt»at.nh to deutroy arA
lire wui tIw deildly poisson. Jr. iole'
Iionit'tixaci liko gag if there afII lit-l
hope of estc4J>e, liait wo Isiieve (Joli
waiI, ini lin aiercy, seni doiliveranfce
hMsy it Clae Bouts !-lide fi cinleraitce

P
'c1,vrent auto tha Iback-rooan, Mr. Parry

waant more stirtalil than sgal. lie
ètiîiitly Rmkotd Jsunii to ait down.
Thera horgmeil and laawkcd, and caugie,'
very RpClIgeticuliy, as if abolit te.
addreua a king, intogigd of a gtoro.boy
Ai$ lie cornm.'nced te a.pseak, ho Lror..
larta a bagiket ot hloick boules.

IYeti know, Jirniiie,-harn-yoni
know tiguos aire hart]. A mnu clin'
along yu-aieril»v, an.] ho wva' p)"ddling
thofio-tIioo-bottlts. Oadly aie, vois
know ; ïa'co for inevatlids. 1 want vois
-ir-iftiti) body (o neit in and calis fga
ilaraw-.-Ir 'emu havai a littdt. Il
waiI brin" in at penny. That is what
yuls aarp ta CIO."

W,<, lit 1 Jitais;e didn't know about
Osait. Il it face lluahtd red, and thora
turn(I poile.

Sel] that!
Thie c
Wo -Id ho 1
A Il iwaatinto was over in a moment.

Ili atr..igltened up and eteoci erec, in
the altitude af proteigtation ; and si
24' elled agi if the airit of hie faxhler (ai'
id soldier in the lite wai), the spirit

of Ii-i rrandfuîht'r (- soldier ln the war
af 1812>, the rliirt of bis great-grînd1-
fatbcr, (a suldier in the Hs.volti ioi.)
ail kitood Up iru'ide of Jimiuie, ail pro-
tcsting und rt:belling.

What wonder if lie stood pretty
gitiff.

"Mr. Pdrrv," said hie, «" 1 wiIl do
anything reasunable te pboase you;
lotit 1 protuised my motlhtr, vLan 1
145f homea, that I would not Bell
liquor."

Mr. Parry hardly knev Igow tu talle
this. iJe vas sient. amithenLe beRan
ta stamnmer ont areply. He Lesitated,
then ho Rtarted again. Bie fumed liki-
a beer-b)ortia when the cork fias been
loogened, and yet there la mot roous for
the o eni to escape ; then, in a moment
ho fairly raved.

IlDrestitul particrlar you are all ai
once 1 Yoit need flot stand ai Bu
mti Il! So yau thinir voit are botter
ihan your Insster 1 Well, if yau are,
yoit hadl better liave, or 1 might con-
tanunate your moral. And if you
can't do as I wish, you may leave;
ani you, may go at once."

Il uire! " "lGo." These two
worda struck Jirnie like two balles.
"Leavoi" Tilsit meant ne 'work, no
money te Lbey dlles, nio monogy tu
selile board-bill.

Jimmrie said nothing, and went ixuto
the outer store

A atranger vas there, trimly, noatly
dresed, vith a buminess air.

IlHIave yoa auy matches 1 Some-
thing good te light fixe wlru;" 'asuked
the main.

goYeso" thougbt Jînnnie; lematch,
ehavings, kcrosene, powder, glyceriua,
every thit g combustible, in tbose blackr
bottlea.' lie did flot Bay it, 1sowever.

a'Mr. Parry. a cuetomier ie hemo"
.At .Timmio's announcemant, Mr.

Parry bustlcd out, looking ai? if he Lad
been hanging in a ftirzaaa.... lio
huinded Jimuniio the monsey due him for
so-rvices, , and thon waited on the
stranger.

Jinnuje left tha store.
Ir. seemed qaecr tu Jinumie, giing

down etreet thast moirging an hour age
with a whistle ls checry as a canaryis
sang over the finit g"en chickweed,
and now eauntcuing up the stregot 90
haavy-hearted. Ho took a long and
ratier unhappy «waLk However hoe
Lad douen hie duty.

'<Yes, Tua yes, yres, yea, yes, yes,
yues truck the town dock eight times

ne if in rrspongga, ringing out the isait
*'-,ecl with a decida 1 ring.

"aAh 1 good.moruing aigain."
Jimmie turnod.
It waH te atranger whom lio saw in

die etore.
"Arte Vou-aro you out of a place 1"
"Yes, air."
"Juast boit ono, liavou'L yonl"
Yen, mijr."

"I tlîught PO, froms wbat, I saw.
wVLy did Nit be?"e '

I' wouldit't sobi liqsior. air.""'arda't, 1 hear Mlr Psrrry aay s'ore-
thing about your atanding up atiff 1"

lYea, sir."
«« looiel, vols are jia-;t the boy for ie.'

Jinimit' e oyeR danlied.
Il Vhat il0 yOU nican, a-ir "
tgWI y r keep an apothc:ry store;

and I sain crntinually pesteied by nuis-
-trces bsegsing for Ila drap," pretertding
ta hu sick etiddenly. or el-toanxi 'us fur
4n ulikaawn friend wanting liqîaor. 1
wi.ut aoaeb dy who ean stand isp sîjiff,
timnd not sel without the hast renson.",

goI wvi1b do what 1 eau for yen, air."
"8Ail right. I ama withosat a boy,

and you may begin uy Lima."
I will begin ibis morning, sir."

'Wheu the dlock ntruck eight again,
it had a anerry sound te, J inimie' c ars,
as if liftiuz up bis va ice triunnphantly.

!f Mr. Thomnas Parry hl d 'gone by
that ovening, and looked inte the
apothocary store, Le wouid l'I hve sea'n
tlite Lattles, &al yelbav bouleas, ani
black bottlet, and red botties, ail stand-
ing i"p straight, pii, and stifY on the
et-vt-. The olîjeet, tbotagh, that

coîald stand up stiffest, uns the boy
bthind îLle counter.

Biats off ta the Leniperance boy that
couild stand btiff 1 i- I.Sp7>ung.

DOES IT PAY 1

ý OS it pay ta bave fifty work-
lag meni poor and ragged lu
order te, bave ana saloon-
keeper dresa in Lroadcýoth snd

fiush of manay t
Dmc it, pay te bave those fifty warr-

ingmeen lire on bone soup and hat
rationiz, lu order that one sslioon-keeper
may flourlali on rost turkey and
champagne t

Doe.s it pay te have the mothers and
childran of twenty families dre8sed la
rageý, atarved inte the resembiance of
fpmaciated Ecarecravaý, and fiv0 in
havais, in arder that the salocou-keeper's
wife may dress in satin and lier chUl.
dzv'n grow fat and bearty and live lin
a Low wiudow parleur 1

Duces IL pay te bave ten emau-t,
active, and intelligent boys transEcrimed
inta thieves tu ensabie one inu te load
art Passy lite by selling theons liquoir

Dues it pay ta gir-e one man,1 for
$15, a licorase to Bsll liquar, and thon
I;peud $20.0OO on the trial of axuother
man for buying that liquor aud coin-
nîitting mnnrdar under its inflitence?1

Doos IL psy ta bave one thotisand
homes blasted, ruicd, defiled, aud
turned jute belle oi discard and mieory
lu order that one wbalesale liquor
dealer may amea a large fortune?1

Dues it pay te keep men lu the
penitentisiries and prIsonslà and bapitals,
and lu tihe lunatic ayluag, nt the
expense of the honsest, industrious tax-
payers, iu arder that a fow capitalista
miay grow riclier by the manu facture
of whiskey. and by swindling the
goversonment out of thgree-faurths of tha
revenue tex on te liquor that tbey
mare? 1 -

Doua it pay te, permit the exýste;oe

M

of a troiffic whicla only resulta in. crime,
poverty, auisgery, sud deatb, sud wlaich
anevar did, nover duos, nover cau, and
not-or twildn any good 1

Itnoyer paye te do wrong. your Binl
wiIl lind yau out, wbetber arbors find
vot oat or flot; the bins knowa wiîore
von are, snd will keep yeni postant of
that tilct. Ir. don't pay.-Exltange.

A LlITLE Pif ICLOSOPJiEIL

ýTIlE daya aras short, and the nights are

~And the wiad in nipping cold;
Thot taska aog bard. audtht uuuare wrang,

And dis treaclîcra ofteu i.cold.
But J.-huay higOrte,
t> what clr, a lit)

As hie witiatlea alonag the way ?
"It Waîll ait cogne right
By tfl.m -rraw nîqht.'

Slys Johnny hiCrECO to.day.

The plama arc fev, and the cake in plain,
Tuesitues are out not tho toe;

Fur an 'ilen,~ yaau I -ak la tho paras in vain-
t %vis aitl sp' nt long agl.

But Johnny Mceree,
o what caree hc

As hae whasties alone te streatt
Would 3 ou have tht, blues
For a loair ait shoes

lVhilo you have a ptir of feet)1

The. anow is deep, there arc paths ta break,
Bit the little artn in atrong,

Ai i work in plao,. if y' n'il cnly tako
Your work with a bit or a aong.

And jahnuy McCree
O wiiat cares lie

As bui whiicn slang the road 1
11 ia 1i d 1 lait best,
And - i 1 loave the, reat

Ta tdoe care et bis Father, Gad.

loba imotber'a face, it in often aad-
She acarce kuowa wbat ta do:

Batat Job nny'a kias. she ih bright and glad-
Sita loves faim. and woaldn't yon j

For .Tnhnny MNCCree,
0 what caren ho

As ha Wbiabîles abong the MaY?
The troubla vili go.
Anud *11 told On so,"

Our brave littie John wiii say.
-larper's Young Feople&

TRAINING CIIARACT.ER.

U

s omebody ehoud give me a.IJ diansond te cariy to Europem
can know exactly how lunch
would Le lost te tige worid were

I todrop itintothe sea; but if a eed
ahotild Le given me, 1 conld only regard
iL. with aute as containimg conceaied
WIthia it the food of untcold generas-
Lions. Thut is the difference between
looking at the triith as a diamond or
as a seed-as final or germinal.

In au, training of character, con-
tinuity and economy musc Le sapreme.
The notion that character la apontane-
tous la held. by most peiple in the
earIier portion of their Iivea, and la
wçrong. Whtn they discover this,
mne tenthe change to the. other ex-
tremsas. This les wrong, too. Haosts of
yonng men think their cliaracter will
forma of ltself, and that they yull nocms-
sgariIy become botter as they grow
older. Hasts of old men believe that
their character lin fixed, and that it is
Impossible for thegm to becama) botter.
Such be.liefs are foolish. People are
aiea wrong in thiaking tbat they ca.n
put off their Lad traits and put on
goad traits. Tbe old fxilures cans nat
be thus transforrned; but ont of the
oId habita muet can Le formed. This
le wbat many a poor creaturo zieeds to,
know. We inust make what we arm
to be out of.what ve are

TrS greatest horoes- Os worlcl lim
ever produaed bav-e bar.a tiiosa whoJ.
bavr done the most good, in iL.


